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LARGEST

WEEKLY CIRCULATION

IN CHICAGO.

SIX GOOD CITIZENS AND THEIR

CRITICS.

Howling and snapping at tho heels
of the six good men and true who have
Jono tliolr duty so bravely ami faith-

fully by tho public tit-- member:, of the
Jury In the IrnquoW theater

Inquest am a lot of cheap pup-iickc-

whose motto sot'iiH to ho tho City Hall
payroll, and tho public be damned.
Thero Is not a single crltlcl-- m worthy
of the name directed against this com-ner'-

Jury by au.vlsidy who Js not In

wiinu way colilicctul with the public
erlh. Those i heap mercenaries, w ho
iimnum simply to In-- ei ts on tin bod.v
iKilltli. should be tho last to air their
opinions in this particular liquid.

Cheap aldermen, who are nothing but
camp jollovvirs of tho admlul-tiat- i. n
anil whoso god is tho payroll, have
monumental chock lu g to
i rltldse pubtlc-spiilttH- l citizens, men of
hiisluc and all all--- ', who h.ivo sinrl-Hee- d

their time and personal Interests
lu behalf of the public lit a time of
great emergency. Small-fr- y Jobholder
who, ideai am also guided by public
payroll considerations are lu tho same
category. Tho public will ieent the
Impmli-iic- of theso fellows, ami that,t, in rhaps a mom stern manner
than they exps-t- .

Tho spectacle of sK hundred l.iugh-teri- sl

cltlcns of Chicago Is one that
tlio jwople. of this city will not soon for-
get, nor will they forgot tho brazen
ffrontcry of thos-- o who sick to palliate

Iho otfeiises and iiUsdemeanois of thw
who linvo boon 1i4 responsible for It

liy dun process ot. 1JW.

There It not tf innn of tho six who
at on that eoroncr'g Jury that Is not I

jM-tt- than a whole council chnuibc Of j

the kind of cheap tlff-ruf- f unit political
loafers who have undertaken to criticise
thou.

Tim voters of Chicago will remember
tho names of every papuckltig nldcr-iiisi- ii

ln Iiih nu. thliitr to do with any
move tovvnid whitewashing tin city

under existing cniii--tamo- s.

Neither ii subsidized piovs nor
uti nggtccutlou of pa.vroll patriots at
the City Hull can iHi'tu'li tho Indlguu-Ho- n

of tlio iHtlillc against a fnlthhss
administration, whoso falluro to

Its duty ha- - leached a climax Unit
Iiih produced n shudder of lioiuu
throughout tin world.

If the Council di.mld In ealhil In spo-I'l-

to ropudluto tlio woik ot
1mm In till- - regard. It will ho tlio

ono spectacle and tlio olio Incident cal
culated to make tin -- hauio and tho

of Chlcugo uboluto and com-
pute.

Ai for tlio nilsetnble reptile, doslg-nulo- d

tiy Harrison a loafns and graft-
ers, tho otnitunM who In -- aid would

Jumping out of every window of
tho flty Hall If tho searchlight of legal
liivi-tlgatl- on toiild ho turned upon
tin in. and who now Hint to him with
tholr slltnv ll -- civ loo because tlio pay-m- il

Is "till lu sight, thoy mo deserving
nothing tuoio tluiti tho loathing ami

contempt of all good citizens. Their
thno will come whi'ii tho disinfectant of
public opinion not iii'N a chance at
tlio microbes of the City Hall.

The 'coroner's Jury In tho Iroquois
theater Inquest N already a hlstoile
ImmI.v. Its members aro t.vpleul Chicago
oltlztiis. Thoy aro hravo. inaiily. hon-

est men. ami their names wilt live In
tho pages of honor lu the ry of
Chicago wlfou tho cheap aldermen ami
the lost of tlio payroll hiigado who now
attempt to criticise them shall he

only by the sllnio they have
left oil Its records.

The nubile of Chicago Is with tlio
coroner's jury, and to e.ieh anil every
man of It to-da- y says. "Well done, good
and faithful servant."

ABOUT MUSHAM AND WILLIAMS.

While Thu Kudo Is not an apologist
for anybody who Is In any decree lo
-- potislble for the dfe.lilful Iroquois the-ate- ,-

dlyuster, at the same time It would
suggest that reason be used lu placing
the blaiiio and gauging the amount
of It.

lu this o.ninoetlon the case of l'liv
Man-ha-l Mtedmui and itulldliig Com
missioner Williams may be appioprl-atel- y

referred to.
The duty of the Hit marshal and of

the department Is primarily and main-
ly to put out tires when they occur.

Sometimes tin's occur through viola-

tions of thu Hie oidluanees. In hun-
dreds; of cases these violations have
tlimugli a long stretch of .xeai's oc
curred with the full knowledge of the
legislative and executive branches of
the city government.

Tho lire department In till- - respect
has always fought with Its hands tied.

As icg.irds the Itulldliig Coiumls-'Ion-or- ,

any blanii that may attach to him
can only lellect upon his superior In

otllce. Itulldliig Commissioner Williams
furnished the Maor with thu report
showing the condition of the theaters
and their failure to comply with the
law, which the Mayor should have act-

ed upon, but did not. Herein the .May-

or shirked his resonshlllty, Inasmuch
as he rcfeiml the lepoit upon which ho
should have acted to the Council, which
had no authority lu the matter. Herein
the Itulldliig Commissioner did his duty,
ami HiiitImui, an usual, did not do his.
P.ut It should bi) borne In mind that
It was tht) report of the niilldlug

that furnished the real basis
for tho ooi oner's Jury to act In hold-

ing Harrison to the Grand Jury.
Those two oillcers, Flro Maishal

Mushum and Itulldliig Coinnilsxlouor
Williams, should bo treated with due
consideration of all tho facts and cir-

cumstances in dealing with this case.

HOW IS THIS FOR USSELFISHNESS

All who have followed the fortunes
of Harrison will at mice admit that
throughout It all tho ego has been the
main and dominating factor of It.

Tho personal pronoun Iiuh been sin-

gularly prominent, and that, too, in
such manner as to prove conclusive-
ly that the ego has been over tin- - para-
mount Issue with Hani-o- n.

An extraordinary case in point K
foiind in the plaintive wall of tho pu-c-

uilsllt Mayor of Chicago uncut the
disastrous effect thai. the action of the
coronei's Jury Is likely to have upon
his political ambition-- . True to the
Hanisunlan the Yellow Kid
thinks only of himself ami hi- - own In-

terest-, while standing at the In Ink of
the giavo- - of six handled hiiiuau be-

ings, whoso deaths occurred through
iioiwntot cement of law.-- he was svvoin
to execute, ami lor which laxity lie has
In en held to account by a Jury of his
fellow cltlziiis.

".My political futiiro," "My political
ambition-- " this Is tho bunion of ll
wall, Here the ego sticks out In a most
groto-qu- o and giewsoino

Them Is nothing at all of j egret for
the slaughtered hundred- -, of innocent
peiple. no word of sorrow about any-

thing or aiiyb'iily e.oi it a- - to the effect
the whole thing - likely to have upon
"My iMilltlcal ambitious."

Was them ever a mole thorough ex-

hibition of callousness and hai-d-h- i ailed
seltlshncs- - than this?

POLITICS ARE BUBBLING.

While the Domoernts are engaged lu
s collating upon pluiis n, bring about
liaimoiiluiis action within the p. my
ranks lu this State, the Id publicans aie
speculating upon and earnestly tight-lu- g

each other over candidacies.
It may be always riganhl a- - a

healthful -- igu lor party -- ucco-s that
candidates tor olllce uiiilei Its N

aie many. If this rule applhs this
year, it looks will for the Itepubllcaii
party lu this State,

Governor Yuto- - Is making lilmsill
felt In every part of tho Slate In a
wonderful campaign for
ami, Judging by lesults, his work is
having Its ill'iet.

Coiigiessnian Warner Is a "receptive'
candidate and Is llkily to remain lu

that condition to the end. Attorney
(iciicr.il Hamlin has a long and

lightning rod up, wh'lo

THE OHIOAQO EAGLfi.
Shornum, of Allen bill fanio, Is con-
ducting a Sunday school campaign
save the inarkt

In Cook County them Is a lively time
between tlio adhuieiits of the two local
candidates, ami the partisans on both
sides are making the usual
claims.

It will take the pilmarlos to tell
who's who this time lu Conk County, so
far as tho ltepiihllcan party Is con-

cerned. Them aie Indications, howovir.
that this election may witness a new
alignment lu the organization of the Ito.
publicans of Cook County.

Tho great toinhltmtlou of Noithwcst
Side ward loadets will uuiloubledlj
niaUe a new and formidable factor In

tho party's affairs locally. The North
Side line-u- p Will bo under the dh color-shi- p

and iiiuiiiigciucui of Hon, I 'led A.

ltue. and both of those eh meats ale
stromr and Independent of old-tim- e or-

ganization ties mid alignments. Thus
It would verm that In the coming con-

test thcie will be a very lulorostliiir
frco-for-ii- tight on the ItopubUcni side
all along the lino, from the governor-shi-

down to the smallest local iillleo.
and. what may ho even a more Interest-lu- g

development, a new Warwick lu the
local Itcpubllcau machine.

EAQLETS.

County Commissioner IMwIn K.
Walker has an excellent iccoid as a

public olllclal and Is descrlu of

Hon. .lohn U. Caveilcy Is one of the
movt popular .'ontlouion who ever pre-

sided lu a .Justice Cotut. A llrst-clas- s

lawyer, conscientious and courteous, he
has the Kiiod will and coiilldence of
everybody.

Hon, Andrew J. (tranani, the well-know- n

banker, stands high lu the busi-
ness community. He Is one of our
most popular citizens, unil has tender-
ed valuable public services as a mem-

ber of the West lMrlc Hoard.

Hon. Charles Wcrno ltm made uu
excellent alderman. He Is always
watchful of his constituents' Interests
and of the public at large. He Is anion
the most successful members of thu
bar.

A- - a lawyer ami a Justice of the
pence. Hon. John Itlchaidsou Is both
capable and popular.

Hull. Andrew J. IJyan, whose record
as City Attorney Is most ci editable. Is

much talked of for a Jmllcl.il nomina-
tion on the Deinlicratlc ticket. He
would prove a most popular candidate.

Hon. James (', Dooloy stands high
lu tlie estimation of the public as a
lawyer ami a Justice ofjtlic io.no.

Among the greatest of Chicago's
business Unas is tho llr.iud Itrevving
Company.

Tlio Chicago Mortgage Loan Com-
pany Is a reliable tlriii, honorably and
capably conducted.

Tor excellent wines ami liquors you
cannot do belter than with the Steu-
ben Wine Company. I'll ami -l-

- West
Madison street. While Its goods aro
of the best quality, Its prices are rea-

sonable. You are always sine of re-

ceiving good value ami excellent treat-
ment there.

The South Chicago i ironing Com-
pany - composed of some of the very
host citizens In the community. Tlio
brewery Is one of the greatest In tho
I'oiiutry, ami Its products of the high-
est grade.

I,. Itosonzwolg, head of Iho well-know- n

wholesale and ictall wine and
liquor tlriu, has an excellent iccord as
u citizen ami successful business man.
His llrm Is one of the most reliable lu
the business ami Its goads tho best lu
the market.

If you want e campaign
badges, buttons or other devices of a
similar nature, call at Heraghty's place,
ill I.a Salle street. His patent voice
protector Is one of his latest ami best
specialties.

The Keeloy Itrevving Company Is a
great and prosperous tlrm. Its all'alrs
aie lu the hands of men who are
ranked among the most worthy ami re-

spected citizens of Chicago,

Hon, It, A. Kckhart holds an honor-
ed place lu tho community. As picsl-dcu- t

of the great milling establish
ment of Kckhurt iV Swan, he has
proven himself an able ami successful
man of affairs; as a member of the
Hoard of Drainage Trustees he made
an enviable rcconl as an able ami up-

right public olllclal.

There - no mote honorable or pop-tilu- r

ctleii of the Ninth Side than
I ormer Alderman William

The roof of tho cathedral at Toledo
In Spain, not Ohio foil teccntly.

The accident was due, not to skimped
mid ha-t- y work by a speculative con-
tractor, but to old age. The building
was begun lu tho thirteenth century,
and was not tliilshed tor two hundred
and sixty-tlv- e years, In the year Ameri-
ca was

Surely It Is wise lor thu giver to look
a gift horse lu the mouth, A western
Coiigro mini's vilo made an appeal
to her neighbors lu Washington on bo-ha-

of her minister at hniii who had
asked her for winter clothes; the poor
people of the cohl northwestern parish
wem suiroiug. Ono warm-licurtei- l

Washington lady sent a bundle tho
next day. It contained two beautiful
silk petticoats, a pink chiffon theater
waist, ami a riding habit.

We hear of rural counties charged
with thu cost of keeping a considera-
ble number of vagrants who am not
even the poor of thoso sections. Thoy
am able bodied, they go them to bo

supported for tlio winter, nnil yet no
one has enterprise enough to mtftRest
tho obvious course of nmklni them
work w bile thoy are living at tho pub-
lic cponso. Nothing would be easier
than to provide them with work If
there was active and elllclent adminis-
tration. They could be made to saw
wood, shovel snow, clean streets or a
doen other things. It Is a perfectly
safe assertion that If such work were
provided the tiamps would speedily
It tl other places to spend the winter.

It Is easy for Amoilonns to see the
Inherent absuidlty of war lu the case
of Japan and Httsslu, To settle it dis
pute over a piece of land by lighting
Is evidently Irrational, Tlio world's
well-bein- g Is not advanced b.v the man
ufacture of widows and orphans, by
the desolation of a country and by thu
hatreds that follow war. Were inter-
national ethics as deilnlte and on as
high a plane as private morality there
would be no more excuse for battles
than there Is for duels. The triteness
of this comment does not detract from
the need of Us reiteration. Only when
people come to realize' the possibility
and advantages of settling disputes
poaofully will there bo a cessation of
war.

A wniker aiming the wayward street
boys of New York City gives little par-
ties at his house, and Invites a few
boys at a time to meet decent men and
women. The llilhtcace of the fellow
guests Is at once apparent lu the de-

meanor of the urchins. Tliolr pride a
Is touched, and they begin to show an
encouraging degice of t.

"When I semi out Invitations among
tile boys." snys tile Worker, "eighty-liv- e

accept out of seventy-liv- e asked."

An Intelligent Armenian who hat
chosen Atactica for his home, and who a

wishes to do as Americans do. recently
asked Dr. Kdwaid Kverett Hale If he
recommended Joining any political or-

ganization. "No great objects can bo
accomplished without organization,"
ran Dr. Hale's reply. "It Is a pity to
give hi lo party what was meant for
mankind, but every man must work
with other men. 'I am holler than
thou' was a very bad motto for the
1'liaiisee. and Is a very bad motto for
Ainei leans."

The settlement of the troublesome
qtictlou of the frials' lauds In the
Philippines gives to the United States
the title to nearly all of the real prop-cit- y

of tho religious otdcrs In the Isl-

ands, lu letiirn, the Culled States pays
tho friars seven and a quarter million
dollars. The woik of the church, anil,
Indeed, of thu lellglous associations,
will go on as before, so far as the spir-
itual and social side of It Is concerned;
hut the orders cease to he landlords.
The government, on the other hand, ac-

quires an opportunity of groat value.
The possession of four hundred thou-
sand acres of the richest and most
valuable land In the Islands gives the
means to carry out Iho plan of estab-
lishing a ciass of small landowners, se-

cure In their posses-Io- n and devoted to
tho maintenance ami development of

ineiicaii principles.

A youth and a girl were married not
long aga. Thoy promised to love,
choi-- h and obey all the things that
aro a part of a "regular niariiago ser-

vice, and mean much or little, as the
ca-- e may he. The man ami woman
were strangers. They met on the
day of their marriage. The courtship
was a nuttier of correspondence, and
the correspondence was the sequel to
a wager made by the youth with his
college chum. Why will men and
women trllle with nuitiiinoiiyV They
wouldn't Invest JjiHM) In a gold watch
without a thorough Investigation. They
would ask for n guarantee. They
would be certain that what looked
llko gold was not brass. They would
consult an export. They would be
sum that thu timepiece was a real
bargain. And yet a man will wed a
woman of whom he knows no nioie
than that her face Is pleasing, her tig-lir- e

well molded. Very often ho Is
sorry. Very often the home becomes
a sect Inn of hades. There Is vitupera-
tion and scolding; nagging that drives
a weak man lo drink; and love why,
husband ami wife discover that there
never was any love, even lu tho be-

ginning. And It Is worso for tho
woman. When she marries she hut us
her bridges behind her. She gives her
future to a man. She is helpless, she
Is entitled to consideration, tender af-
fection, sympathy, thorough under-
standing. You see she gives up much
more than a man has to give when
she marries. What chance lias she
when she weds a strangerV Surely an
alliance for life Is of more Importance
than the purchase of u watch, or a
horse, or a dug, or any nmteilal thing.
And when you read of a sudden niar-
iiago lu which romance and folly are
mixed, you wonder about tho parents;
why they uuildn't cam enough aUiut
their girl to warn her, advise her,
prevent her from taking a step that
spells iiilu nine times In ten. Tho
man who Is entitled to a good wife
should he man enough to open the
doors of his I It'o and court Inspection,
Tho woman who Is worth having Is
also worth winning In the

way. It lakes time, ami It makes
happiness.

"Nowadays wo lead too much, as wo
eat too iiimh; tho memory, like tho
digestion, Is weakened by surfeit."
ihese winds aro taken from a recent
biography of Whlttler. The author
shows how meager In quantity was tho
Intellectual diet of tho poet lu boy-hoo-

Tlie lllble, "Pilgrim's Progress,"
ami a few of the volumes which form-
ed the Quaker library of his parents
worn thu chief staple of his reading.
Tho contrast between conditions of I

boyhood which produced such men nsj
littler and those u w ilcli tho youth

of our day am nurtured Is frequently
pointed out to tho disadvantage of
thu present. It Is tho fashion to be-

wail tho multiplication of books nnd
magazines. Hecauso ono person or nn-oth-

tries to read them all nnd falls,
or meets with that success which turns
his mind into a scrap-ba- g riddled with
holes, It Is argued that modern condi-
tions are nil wrong, nnd thnt "chill-zatlou- "

should turu buck to curlier

wnys. It Is n plausible ,cry, but Is it
quite convincing? Tlio world Is full of
u number of things which did not ex-

ist n hundred years ago. Moreover, Its
population has enormously Increased
which Is to say that where there was
formerly ono boy or girl looking for
knowledge, there aro now hundreds of
similar seekers. Therefore tho agen-
cies of knowledge have Inevitably

increased. Hut must tho
Individual Inevitably bo bewildered?
That there Is tio more of a eat than Its
skin Is a homely statement of unchang
ing truth, The human mind Is still
the human mint. Not even a lt.icou
can presume lu our days to take all
knowledge for hM province. Out of
every thousand printed pages there
may possibly be one or two for any
given person. The teacher of another
and of himself must learn to discrimi-
nate. The wise man will rejoice In
every new mad to learning, but, after
trending the few paths proved tho host
by the wisdom of tho aues. will enter
those new loads only which are meant
for him.

An optimistic minister of Maine de-

votes ten minutes before beginning
his Sunday sermon to a brief review
of the good deeds done dining tho
week as icpuiicit by the newspapers.
Kxcelleiit. There Is too much empha-
sis of evil. It Is dwelt upon, exploit-
ed, exaggeiatod, deplored. The good Is

often overlooked, or unseen, or neg-
lected, or minimized. Yet tho good
deeds exceed the evil ones over-
whelmingly so. Note the editorials of

newspaper that pays attention to the
real life of the people. How much the
editor lluds to commend! lie tlnds It
everywhere In tho news column.
livery any iimis "soino work ot love
begun, soino deed of kindness done."
It Is simply a question of choice as to
which best points a moral or adorns

talc. The editor tlnds the good e

ho Is looking for It. That's It.
One tlnds what ono seeks. If he looks
for evil to condemn he lluds that also.
And for the same mason. He Is look-
ing for It. If you ure a pessimist you
will llnd plenty of mutetlal for your
harsh philosophy In the weaknesses of
humankind. Your search will be an
easy one. For evil obtrudes Itself
more than does the good. There's tlio
dally news: livil Is news because It
Is the exception to the general rule of
goodness. What Is the universal rule
Is not news. And yet despite this fact,
the good and the true and tho noble
crop out everywhere lu the news. If
you see only the evil, you aro sure hit- -

inanity Is going to the dogs. If you
see the good as well, you aro sure hu-

manity Is on the upward trend. If
you look for the good deeds of men, If
It plon-o- s jolt to discover the good. If
you have an nihility for tho goud, you
will Hud It. And when you have
found the good, emphasize it. Hold It
up lo tlio world. Cherish It. If you
want to discover mud you will see
mud. If you want to look for tho sun
Its bilghtnoss win cheer you.

Tlio associated teacher, adopted a
resolution favoring reform lu spelling
by the dropping of some of the iiImuii!
twists, tlie supoiiltious letters, that bur
den the langiipagc, add to the labor of
writing and printing It. ami serve no
more purpose than does the ver-
miform appendix In the human system.
There is merit In the proposition. Tlio
most dlllloilt study to master Is the
spelling book. Tho rigors of mathe
matics are play compared with that.
No person ever becomes a perfect mus-
ter In It. No person lu wilting but
runs against some words the spelling
of which are uncertain; not rum words
but those of comparatlvel.v common
use. Most persons solve the doubt by
writing tho words in two or mom
spellings and selecting tho ono that
"looks right." The (ionium 1 happily
exempt from this burden of enucatlon.
The silent letter Is almost unknown.
He spells tho word as ho pronounces
It. It spells Itself, as do our simpler
words. Were our words spelled pho-
netically, If every letter mprosonted
some sound lu them, an Immense
amount of wasted time now spent lu
trying to memorize tho quips and
twists of letters would bo saved to be
given to tho acquisition of other knowl-
edge. No ono can estimate tho effect
on other branches, of the labor absurd-
ly Imposed upon students by our spell-
ing, or what tho effect would be If they
were relieved from It. May It not be
that the real source ot most of theso
complaints ho generally vented against
the liiellbieuey of Instruction Is thu
confusion caused lu the minds of chil-
dren, tho needless labor Involved, lu
trying to master the spelling lessonsV
And am not the "poor spellers" of our
si boots, tho-- o who make the spelling
r.f words conform to their sound when
spoken, really our be- -t spcllersV If
not that, am thoy not the strongest
protest against It and tholr "poor"
spelling the strongest argument for tlio
reform tho-- o experienced teadios pro-
pose?

Medical men have already begun to
discuss thu relation of tho digging of
the Panama Canal to tho health of the
wot Id. I la liy last year a Hrltlsh phy
sician slid that the employment of
Asiatics on the wuik would bo fol-

lowed by the Impmtiitltiu o yellow fi-

ver into Asia unless extr.iordlnaiy pre"
cautious woo taken. Another physi-
cian has urged that steamships clear
lug for Asiatic ports should ho thor
oughly luiulgutoil after leaving Pana
ma, so that all mosquitoes might be
killed. Ho also proposes tlie adoption
of such sanitary incisures on thu Isth
mus us would stamp out yellow fever
them as It lias heeti stamped out lu
Havana. Thu fulled States authori
ties aro allv,i to tho Importance of
this subject, ami have put lu the dratt
of thu canal treaty a provision giving
to this country complete control of the
sanitation of thu canal zone. If the
health of llti. mii lm knvml
- .y , foresight of tho responsible an- -

,i,orltlos, tho Isthmus will not demand
tho toll of ti llfo for every foot of the
canal.

Wifeless telegraphy has removed
somo of tho perils of tho great deep.
Hecently tlio steerlug genr of tho
steamship Kroonland broko down
when tlio ship was mo miles from
land. Novvh of tho accident wns re-
ported by wireless telegraphy to tho
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Judge Hanecy's Popular Master In Chancery.

ship's owners. Tho ve el was order-
ed back to port ami a tug was scut
out to help It. Ships need no longer
wait for chance assistance when dis-

abled within a few bundled miles of
shore, but can announce their condi-
tion ami summon help.

In all International affairs, and espe-

cially lu treaties, cam Is taken to guard
the rights and Interests of both turtles.
To the lay mind, however, the precau-
tions soon to bo so numerous as to
bring about the condition which Punch
thus satirizes: "It Is reported that
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EDWIN OLSON,
Backed Stata'a Attorney.

Italy, following exuinplu France.
about outer Into Important

treaty with lliitalu whereby
countries shall liberty not

war with another should
both unwilling."

Statistics, been said, may
used anything.
ways least which statistics may

misused by mentis averages
percentages. Here good exam-

ple error reached by method
average. one discov-

ered, thinks, that astronomers
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ALBERT
The Popular Prosperous

long-live- d because the average
death sixteen hundred astronomers

was sixty-fou- r years, which Is said to-b-

about twice the average ago
mankind general. Thu statistician

this case overlooked fad that
each his astronomers had probably
passed average ago mankind be-

fore attained sullUioit prominence
classed astronoinei'.
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Prominent Lawyer, 8trongly for
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A Spanish cardinal, who died lately,
left lfty thousand pesetas about ten
thousand dollars "to the llrst Spanish
general who lands In the United States- -

territory with an army sitlllclcntly
strong to uvoige the defeats of t

la ids in Cuba and the Philip-
pines." Tho stun seems small for tho
task, but the chances are that It wilt
have Increased considerably by the-tim-

a claimant appears.

News of a whalebone famine conies
froui London. Whalebone Is now
worth i.i.000 u ton In England, which
Is a ton mure than It has ever
broiighf before, ami there Is said to
lie only four tons of whalehouo left lu
tho world. Save your whaleboue.

GRAFF,
Cement Paving Contractor.
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